Akron Children’s Hospital  
Anthem  
Bridgeport Hospital  
Carolinas HealthCare System  
Case Management and Social Work  
Center for LEAN Health Care Research  
Cleveland Clinic  
Columbus Neighborhood Health Center  
Columbus VA Ambulatory Care Center  
Dana Farber  
Department of Medicaid  
Fairfield Medical Center  
Health Management Associates  
Healthcare Strategy Group  
HealthPartners  
HMA Chicago  
Houston Methodist Hospital  
Humana  
IDEA Studio for Healthcare and Design  
Intermountain  
Licking Memorial  
Massachusetts General  
MedStar  
Molina Healthcare  
Nationwide Children’s Hospital  
Navidea Biopharmaceuticals  
NorthBay Healthcare/Mayo Clinic  
Ohio Department of Medicaid  
OhioHealth  
OhioHealth Lab and Support Services  
OhioHealth Mansfield Hospital  
OSU East  
OSU Health Plan  
Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center  
OSUWMC - Abulatory Administration  
OSUWMC - Ambulatory Services  
OSUWMC - Eye and Ear Institute  
OSUWMC - James quality department  
OSUWMC - Neurological Institute  
OSUWMC - Ross Heart Hospital  
OSUWMC - Ross  
OSUWMC - University Hospital  
OSUWMC Eye and Ear  
OSUWMC Financial Services Department  
OSUWMC Neuro  
Philip Heit Center for Healthy New Albany  
PrimaryOne  
University of Chicago  
University of Chicago Medical Center  
University of Colorado Hospital  
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center  
Wilce Student Health Center/Ambulatory Care  
Yale New Haven Health System - Bridgeport Hospital